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Abstract
In this study, heterologous indirect competitive enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay (icELISA) was introduced into the screen-
ing of hybridomas for the development of broad-specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) against organophosphorus (OP) pesti-
cides. After immunization, two formats of icELISA based on the homologous hapten antigen and four heterologous hapten
antigens were conducted for hybridoma screening. Two mAbs 2G6 and 7B2 with good recognition toward three OP pesticides
(parathion, methyl-parathion, and fenitrothion) were produced. Results of the icELISA showed that the two mAbs exhibited high
sensitivity against three OP pesticides, with IC50 ranging from 2.93 to 19.71 ng mL−1. Moreover, a non-competitive surface
plasmon resonance (SPR) immunosensor was used for characterizing the binding properties of the mAbs to OP pesticides. After
kinetic analysis, equilibrium dissociation constant (KD) values of mAbs 2G6 and 7B2 were calculated as 1.45 × 10−9 M and
4.26 × 10−9 M for parathion, 6.75 × 10−9 M and 4.17 × 10−9 M for methyl-parathion, and 2.44 × 10−8 M and 1.19 × 10−8 M for
fenitrothion, respectively.Whereas, both icELISA and SPR-based immunoassay indicated that the twomAbs could not recognize
other five OP analogs. Since SPR-based immunoassay provides comprehensive information of twomolecules directly interacting
with each other, it is a valuable tool during the development and characterization of broad-specific mAbs.
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Introduction

Organophosphorus (OP) pesticides have been widely used in
agriculture practices to control pests, and they have insecticid-
al activity based on the inhibition of the enzyme acetylcholin-
esterase (AChE), which may lead to be hyperactivity, asphyx-
ia, and death. Because of their high persistence and toxicity in

the environment, OP pesticides are considered a constant haz-
ard for non-target species [1]. In China, maximum residue
limit (MRL) for OP pesticides was 10–100 ng·mL−1 accord-
ing to the BNational food safety standard-MRLs for pesticides
in food (GB 2763-2016).^ Current classic analytical methods
such as gas chromatography (GC) and high-performance liq-
uid chromatography (HPLC) have been used to determine OP
pesticide residues in various samples [2–4]. However, these
classical methods are expensive and they require sophisticated
instruments, skilled technicians, and complicated sample pre-
treatment. At present, immunoassays have been developed for
detection of OP pesticide residues in agricultural products and
environmental samples, and they prove to be convenient,
highly sensitive, and low-cost to detect OP pesticide residues
in agricultural products and environmental samples [5–9]. The
key step for establishing immunoassay for pesticides is the
development of antibody.

Antibodies with broad detection spectrum may be an at-
tractive approach for multi-residue monitoring. At present,
broad-specific antibodies have been developed by a multi-
hapten antigen [10] or a generic hapten [11]. A number of
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broad-selective immunoassays have been established for the
determination of OP pesticides. Liu et al. [12] developed a
polyclonal antibody (pAb)-based enzyme-linked immunosor-
bent assay (ELISA) for three OP pesticides, with the sensitiv-
ity (IC50) in the range of 250 to 800 ng mL−1. Piao et al. [13]
developed a monoclonal antibody (mAb)-based ELISA for
detection of OP pesticides with the better sensitivity (IC50

values ranging from 2 to 282 ng·mL−1). Zhao et al. [7] devel-
oped an indirect competitive ELISA (icELISA) showed high
sensitivity to 13 kinds of OP pesticides, with the IC50 values in
the range of 23.1 to 151.2 ng mL−1. Because of the vast dif-
ferences in assay sensitivities to different OP compounds,
none of those methods were applied for multi-residue detec-
tion. In our previous study, a heterologous icELISAwith sim-
ilar sensitivity to four OP pesticides were developed and ap-
plied to detection for the total quantity of an unknown mixture
of related OP pesticides [14]. Other investigators also had
reported that heterologous icELISA could be used to improve
the assay sensitivity [15], and it also contributes to devel-
op broad-specific mAbs when used in the screening of
hybridomas [16].

Surface plasmon resonance (SPR) technology is an optical
detection platform that offers label-free and real-time analysis
of molecular interaction [17]. In the past years, SPR-based
immunosensors have been widely applied to detect large mol-
ecules, which can lead to high signal and desirable sensitivity
[18]. However, characterizing binding properties of mAbs
against small molecules (such as pesticides) are particularly
challenging as high sensitivity is required to detect low mo-
lecular weight targets. Therefore, SPR-based competitive im-
munoassays were often developed for analysis of pesticides.
Usually, a hapten–protein conjugate is immobilized on the
sensor chip as the competitor and the solution competition
occurred when the mixture of antibody and analyte is flowing
over the chip surface [19–21]. Similar to the heterolo-
gous icELISA mentioned above, an ideal antigen–anti-
body interaction requires the selection of different hapten–
protein conjugates (competitors). However, the hapten–pro-
tein conjugate is polyvalent and of great heterogeneity due
to the random coupling chemistry. So it would be complex
to directly analyze the binding properties of broad-specific
mAbs and compare with each other because of the different
competitors.

Recent advances in SPR biosensor instrumentation, includ-
ing improved fluidics with stronger vacuum pumps, lower
noise valves, and detection systems, have decreased the total
noise in these systems, thus improving detection reproducibil-
ity [22]. With these advances, it is now possible to directly
detect small molecules. The ability to easily characterize the
antibody kinetics is a major advantage of SPR assay. In our
preceding work, we developed a non-competitive immunoas-
say for trace detection of triazophos using a direct SPR bio-
sensor [23]. The differences in binding kinetics of the two

anti-triazophos mAbs were observed for the first time, though
both mAbs showed similar apparent interaction in traditional
competitive immunoassays such as icELISAs. Thus, a direct
SPR-based non-competitive immunoassay offers a veritable
characterization of molecular interaction compared to the
competitive immunoassay [24]. In addition, other parameters
of SPR analysis including regeneration conditions, and asso-
ciation and dissociation rate constants all contribute to char-
acterize binding properties among different mAb–antigen
combinations.

Herein, broad-specific mAbs against three OP pesticides
were produced and characterized by both icELISA and direct
SPR-based immunoassay. To the best of our knowledge, this
is the first report that a non-competitive SPR-based immuno-
assay was used for the characterization of broad-specific
mAbs against pesticides.

Materials and methods

Materials

Parathion, methyl-parathion, fenitrothion, triazophos, chlor-
pyrifos, fenthion, phoxim, isocarbophos, and other related
pesticide standards were obtained from Agro-Environmental
Protection Institute, Ministry of Agriculture (Tianjin, China).
Each pesticide stock solution with a concentration of
10 mg mL−1 was prepared in methanol and stored at 4 °C.
Horseradish peroxidase (HRP)-goat anti-mouse, hypoxan-
thine–aminopterin–thymidine (HAT) and hypoxanthine–thy-
midine (HT) medium supplements, pristane, polyethylene
glycol 3350 (PEG), dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), ovalbumin
(OVA; MW 45,000), and bovine serum albumin (BSA; MW
67,000) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Madrid, Spain).
Quick antibody (QA) adjuvant was purchased from Beijing
Kangbiquan Biotechnology (Beij ing, China). O-
Phenylenediamine (OPD) and Tween-20 were purchased
from Shanghai Chemical Reagents (Shanghai, China).

Carbonate-buffered saline (CBS) was 0.05 M, pH 9.6;
phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) was 0.01 M, pH 7.4;
blocking buffer (MPBS) was 2% milk (m/v) in PBS; and
washing buffer (PBST) was PBS with 0.05% (v/v) Tween-
20. Materials for the Biacore instrument including sensor chip
(CM7), amine coupling kits (containing 0.1 M N-
hydroxysuccinimide (NHS), 0.4 M 1-ethyl-3-(3-
dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide hydrochloride (EDC),
and 1 M ethanolamine-HCl (pH 8.5)), 10 mM sodium acetate
(pH 4.0, 4.5, 5.0, and 5.5), regeneration buffers, and running
buffer HBS-EP were purchased from GE Healthcare
Bioscience AB (Uppsala, Sweden). All SPR tests were per-
formed at 25 °C using Biacore T200 (GE Healthcare,
Madison, USA). Data analysis was performed using Biacore
T200 Evaluation Software version 3.0.
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Methods

Preparation of immunogen and coating antigens

Table 1 shows the structures of haptens (haptens 1–5) used in
this study. The preparation of the haptens, the immunizing
antigen (hapten 1-BSA), and the coating antigens (haptens
1–5-OVA) had been described in previous studies [14, 25].
Immunizing antigen was prepared by the active ester method
[26], and the coating antigens were prepared by the mixed
anhydride method [27]. Conjugate formation was confirmed
spectrophotometrically.

Production of MAbs

Immunization protocol Balb/c female mice (6–8 weeks old)
were used to immunize with hapten 1-BSA conjugate. For the
first immunization, each mouse was given an intramuscular
injection in thigh with 50 μg of conjugate (hapten 1-BSA),
which had been previously dissolved in 50 μL of physiolog-
ical saline solution and 50 μL of QA adjuvant. Three weeks
later, each mouse was given a booster injection at the same
dose, which was administered every 2 weeks. One week after
each booster injection, sera were collected from the tail blood,
and titers of antibody were determined by homologous
ELISA. The final booster injection was given with 100 μg
of conjugate dissolved in 100 μL of physiological saline so-
lution without adjuvant when the antibody titer reached an
ideal value.

Cell fusion and screening Three days after the final booster
injection, mice were selected to be spleen donors for hybridoma
production. Cell fusion procedures were carried out essentially
as described by Wang et al. [28]. Twelve to 14 days after cell

fusion, only hybridomas would survive and increase. Then the
culture supernatants were screened with different coating anti-
gens (hapten 1-OVA and hapten 3-OVA) for the presence of
antibodies that recognize parathion by icELISA. Selected hy-
bridomas were subcloned three to five times by limiting dilu-
tion to ensure stable antibody production, and more kinds of
coating antigens were used to get a broad-specific mAb.

Ascitic fluid purification and isotype determination Five
Balb/c mice were used to obtain ascitic fluids. Each of
them would be given 0.5 mL of sterile atoleine 1 week
before injecting the selected hybridomas. Ascitic fluids
were collected and purified by use of saturated ammoni-
um sulfate. A mouse mAb isotyping kit was used to de-
termine the isotypes of the mAbs.

icELISA

The icELISA described here was applied for monoclo-
nal cell strain screening and antibody characterization.
Pesticide standards were prepared in 10% methanol–
PBS by serial dilutions from a stock solution in metha-
nol. Briefly, plates with coating antigens were incubated
overnight at 4 °C or 2 h at 37 °C and washed three
times with PBST. Then they were blocked with 2%
MPBS (300 μL well−1) for half an hour at 37 °C and
washed three times. Serial dilutions (50 μL well−1) of
the analyte in 10% methanol–PBS were added, followed
by adding 50 μL well−1 of culture supernatants (differ-
ent dilution gradients of antisera, purified mAbs). After
incubation for 1 h at 37 °C and washed three times,
100 μL well−1 of HRP–goat anti-mouse antibody
(1:20,000 in MPBS) was added and incubated for 1 h
at 37 °C. After four washes, 100 μL well−1 of freshly
prepared OPD substrate solution (10 mg of OPD and
10 μL of 30% H2O2 diluted with 25 mL of phos-
phate–citrate buffer, pH 5.4) was added. After incuba-
tion for 15 min at 37 °C, the reaction was stopped by
adding 50 μL well−1 of 2 mol L−1 H2SO4. Absorption
values at 490 nm were measured with a microplate
reader.

Characterization of MAbs by SPR assays

Immobilization The binding properties of the selected mAbs
against OP pesticides were measured by SPR experi-
ment with a Biacore T200 system. Previous reports have
demonstrated that using a high-density sensor surface
may support a more sensitive and stable method for
measuring a small molecule binding to its receptor
[17, 29]. Thus, we used a sensor chip CM7 with a high
density of carboxymethylated dextran. In detail, a sensor
chip CM7 was put into Biacore T200 system and

Table 1 Chemical structures of haptens

Compound R1 R2 R3 R4 R5 R6

Hapten 1 H H NO2 H H NH(CH2)4COOH

Hapten 2 H H NO2 H H NH(CH2)3COOH

Hapten 3 H H Br H H NH(CH2)3COOH

Hapten 4 CH3 H H H H NH(CH2)3COOH

Hapten 5 F H NO2 H H NH(CH2)3COOH

Binding properties of broad-specific monoclonal antibodies against three organophosphorus pesticides by a...



washed with the running buffer (HBS-EP). The chip
was activated with the injection of 0.1 M NHS and
0.4 M EDC (1:1, v/v) at a flow rate of 10 μL·min−1

for 1200 s. Then the purified mAbs, which were diluted
with 10 mM sodium acetate buffer (pH 4.0, 4.5, 5.0,
and 5.5) to 50 μg mL−1, were covalently immobilized
on the sensor chip at a flow rate of 10 μL min−1 for
900 s. Ethanolamine was injected to block the remain-
ing unreacted esters, and the immobilization level of
mAbs reached 38,000–40,000 resonance units (RU).
Flow cell 1 was activated and blocked to serve as a
reference surface, while flow cells 2 and 4 were used
as the experimental surface. After preparation of the
immunochip, HBS-EP buffer would run at a flow rate
of 30 μL min−1 for 300 s.

Direct SPR immunoassay Binding properties of the mAbs
against OP pesticides was measured by direct SPR assays.
The direct detection of OP pesticides was performed with a
direct injection of each analyte for 180 s at a flow rate of
30 μL min−1, followed by dissociation for 600 s. The sensor
chip was regenerated with 10 mM glycine HCl at a flow rate
of 30 μL min−1 for 30 s. Several regeneration conditions
(10 mM glycine–HCl pH 1.5, pH 2.0, pH 2.5, and pH 3.0)
were conducted. Signals from the reference surface were
subtracted in order to remove the signal from non-specific
binding. The corrected results were globally fitted by using
the Biacore Evaluation Software with a 1:1 binding model.

Detection of spiked water samples

Yuhang Tang River water and tap water were collected in
H a n g z h o u , C h i n a . U l t r a - p e r f o rm a n c e l i q u i d
chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (UPLC-MS/
MS) was used to confirm that the samples were OP-free. In
this work, matrix interference was determined by running
standard curves, and the results were compared with the cali-
bration curves prepared in matrix-free buffer (10% methanol–
PBS). After matrix effect evaluation, each sample was spiked
with different concentrations of three OP pesticides. The
spiked water samples were analyzed by the optimal icELISAs.

Results and discussion

Immune response

As a typical response to an immunizing conjugate, B lympho-
cytes were found to produce different antibody molecules, all
directing to different parts of the immunizing conjugate, and a
single B lymphocyte produces a single type of antibody mol-
ecule [14, 30]. After four rounds of immunization, antiserums
were collected from the tail blood, and no. 2 mouse gave the

highest antibody titers (1.6 × 104) for the homologous hapten
antigen (hapten 1-OVA at 5 μg mL−1). Therefore, no. 2 mouse
was chosen to be the spleen donor for hybridoma production.

Hybridoma screening and selection

After one cell fusion experiment, the fused cells were distrib-
uted to 12 pieces of 96-well culture plates with 2% HAT
solution. All of the fused cells were selected using homolo-
gous (hapten 1-OVA) and heterologous (hapten 3-OVA)
icELISA. Results showed that antibodies in the culture super-
natant gave a stronger positive response against the homolo-
gous coating antigen (hapten 1-OVA) than heterologous coat-
ing antigen (hapten 3-OVA). Considering the structures of
haptens 1 and 3, the nitro group of hapten 1 (R3) was
substituted by bromine, which may affect the molecular
stereostructure and the distribution of charge of hapten 3-
OVA, making the lower affinity to antibodies.

In total, 24 wells with growing hybridomas that gave
strong positive response against the coating conjugate
were expanded to 24-well culture plates for further de-
tailed examination. The sensitivities (IC50) of antibodies
against parathion were different, as shown in Table S1
in the Electronic Supplementary Material (ESM).
Heterologous (hapten 3-OVA) icELISA got higher sen-
sitivities compared to homologous icELISA, indicating
that the heterologous coating antigen was beneficial to
the combination of pesticide and antibody, thus improv-
ing the assay sensitivities. Afterward, ten cells (7A5,
7B2, 7C2, 7F4, 7A7, 2F11, 2G6, 2H5, 5B9, and 7H7)
were selected to determinate the inhibition for eight
commonly used OP pesticides with five different coat-
ing antigens. Three cell lines (7B2, 2G6, and 7F4) had
the broader selectivity than others, and the results
showed that the inhibition of three cell lines (7B2,
2G6, and 7F4) were different under the different coating
antigens (Table 2). When hapten 4-OVA was used as the
coating antigen, 2G6 could recognize parathion, methyl-
parathion, and fenitrothion, with similar inhibition of
81.7, 82.8, and 81.7%, respectively. When hapten 3-
OVA was used, 7B2 could recognize parathion, meth-
yl-parathion, and fenitrothion as well, with inhibition
of 51.0, 76.9, and 83.7%, respectively. Thus, two
mAbs (2G6 and 7B2) with the inhibition of more than
50% against three OP pesticides were selected for fur-
ther study. After several cycles of limiting dilution, two
stable hybridoma cell lines were established.

The production of mAbs is affected by many factors, such
as hapten design, adjuvant effect, animal immunity, screening
method, etc. Some authors had discussed the effect of com-
petitor on the immunoassay performance and concluded that
the degree of hapten heterology paralleled the degree of assay
sensitivity to the target analyte [31, 32]. In this study, five
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different coating antigens were used to determinate the
effect of the competitor structure on the sensitivity and
selectivity of the immunoassay. The results showed that
when hapten 1-OVA or hapten 2-OVA was used as the
coating antigen, 7F4 could recognize parathion and fe-
nitrothion with a higher inhibition, while 2G6 could not
recognize eight kinds of OP pesticides and 7B2 could
recognize methyl-parathion and fenitrothion with a low
inhibition. When using other coating antigens, sensitivi-
ty and selectivity of the immunoassay had been signif-
icantly improved and expanded, thus the broad-specific
mAbs could be selected. These results revealed that an
appropriate coating antigen could be helpful to establish
broad-selective icELISA methods to detect more than
one analyte. Particularly, hybridoma cell lines secreting
broad-specific mAbs could be directly obtained in the
screening process by heterologous immunoassay, which
greatly improved the efficiency of selecting broad-
specific mAbs and reduced the development cost.

Characterization of broad-specific mAbs by icELISAs

The stable hybridoma cells 2G6 and 7B2 were injected into
five Balb/c mice. About 6 mL of ascitic fluid was collected
from each mouse and purified. Titers of the 2G6 was 1.6 × 104

when hapten 4-OVA at 5 μg mL−1 was used as coating con-
jugate, while titers of the 7B2 was 6.4 × 104 when hapten 3-
OVA at 5 μg mL−1 was used. Both of the mAbs were IgG1
isotype and κ light chain.

Furthermore, checkerboard titration was conducted by
icELISA to get the optimal working concentration of the
mAbs and coating antigens. Afterward, the competitive stan-
dard curves for parathion, methyl-parathion, and fenitrothion
were separately established to evaluate the mAbs’ sensitivity
and selectivity. As listed in Table 3, mAb 2G6 presented

similar sensitivities to parathion, methyl-parathion, and feni-
trothion, with IC50 values of 2.93, 6.38, and 8.72 ng mL−1,
respectively. Cross-reactivity values of methyl-parathion and
fenitrothion were 45.92 and 33.60%, respectively. The sensi-
tivities of mAb 7B2 to parathion, methyl-parathion, and feni-
trothion were very different, with IC50 values of 19.71, 9.89,
and 4.63 ng·mL−1, respectively. IC20 values ranged from 0.99
to 5.49 ngmL−1, indicating that the two mAb-based icELISAs
would be suitable for rapid detection of parathion, methyl-
parathion, and fenitrothion.

Evaluation of the antibody affinity based on icELISA is
influenced by competitive antigens. One fusion round can
obtain many hybridoma cell strains, and the different types
of antibodies have different affinity even with the same anti-
gen determination as a result of differences existing in immu-
noglobulin types and subtypes [33]. During icELISA reaction,
free analytes and coating antigens were competitively bound
to the antibodies, which may be complex to directly analyze
the sensitivities of antibodies because of the different compet-
itors involved.

Table 2 Inhibitiona of OP pesticides using different coating antigens

Pesticide Hapten 1-OVA Hapten 2-OVA Hapten 3-OVA Hapten 4-OVA Hapten 5-OVA

2G6 7F4 7B2 2G6 7F4 7B2 2G6 7F4 7B2 2G6 7F4 7B2 2G6 7F4 7B2

Parathion –b 54.1 – – 74.2 – 78.5 76.7 51.0 81.7 59.5 18.0 42.2 78.6 18.4

Methyl-parathion – – 16.9 – 12.0 18.0 32.9 30.3 76.9 82.8 45.2 20.8 14.6 30.7 34.3

Fenitrothion – 59.0 20.9 – 78.4 22.9 30.1 81.9 83.7 81.7 57.4 20.0 10.3 82.5 40.0

Fenthion – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Phoxim – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Isocarbophos – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Chlorpyrifos – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Triazophos – – – – – – – – – – – – – – –

Two mAbs (2G6 and 7B2) with the inhibition of more than 50% against three OP pesticides were selected for further study
a Inhibition was performed at the same concentration of 50 ng mL−1 by coating 5 μg mL−1 of different hapten–OVA conjugates
b Inhibition was less than 10%

Table 3 Characterization of mAbs by icELISAsa

MAb Pesticide IC50 (ng·mL
−1) IC20 (ng·mL

−1) CR (%)b

2G6 Parathion 2.93 0.99 100

Methyl-parathion 6.38 2.12 45.92

Fenitrothion 8.72 3.21 33.60

7B2 Parathion 19.71 5.49 100

Methyl-parathion 9.89 5.38 199.29

Fenitrothion 4.63 1.61 425.70

a IcELISA was performed under the optimal conditions, i.e., by coating
4 μg mL−1 of hapten 4-OVA to 2G6 (2.4 μg mL−1 ) and 2 μg mL−1 of
hapten 3-OVA to 7B2 (4.63 μg mL−1 )
b CR was calculated by the equation: CR = (IC50 parathion/IC50 pesti-
cide) × 100%
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In this study, icELISA results showed that the sensitivities
of mAb 7B2 to methyl-parathion and fenitrothion were higher
than parathion, which were different from the previous report
on the mAbs [14, 25, 34], that is, the sensitivity to the target
analyte is lower than its related compounds. This indicated
that the sensitivities of mAbs based on icELISAs varied great-
ly under the combination of suitable antigens and mAbs. On
the other hand, icELISAs only provide the end-point data of
immunoreactions under equilibrium conditions, thus real-
time, label-free, and direct non-competitive SPR-based immu-
noassays were used to acquire more binding properties
information.

Characterization of MAbs by SPR assays

In this study, SPR immunoassays for direct detection of
OP pesticides were prepared by the immobilization of
two mAbs (2G6 and 7B2) to a sensor chip CM7, with a
coupling level of 38,448 RU to 2G6 and 39,959 RU to
7B2. Regeneration is the process of removing all ana-
lyte molecules from the ligand on the surface, after each
analysis cycle. The conditions should not be too harsh
since the ligand should maintain its analyte-binding ca-
pacity, which would lead to a decreased active-surface
lifetime. However, conditions should not be too weak
either, which result in an incomplete removal of the
analyte and a non-specific decrease in analyte response
over time [24]. After comparison, the best regeneration
solutions were 10 mM glycine–HCl at pH 2.0 for 7B2
and pH 2.5 for 2G6.

Cross-reactivity For cross-reactivity studies, all of the eight
commonly used OP pesticides were individually tested at the
same concentration of 100 nM, as shown in Fig. 1 Both
mAbs show high signals to parathion, methyl-parathion,
and fenitrothion, while other tested pesticides brought
the similar signals as the blank, suggesting that both
mAbs had broad specificity to parathion, methyl-parathi-
on, and fenitrothion. The selectivity results were accor-
dant with those from icELISAs.

Binding kinetics of mAbs The ability to easily characterize the
antibody binding kinetics is a major advantage of SPR
assay because it is able to perform direct analyses on
low molecular weight analytes. For kinetic assays, stan-
dard solutions of OP pesticides at different concentra-
tions were tested and the data set was modeled using
the Biacore Evaluation software with a 1:1 binding
model. The results are shown in Fig. 2, and the colored
experimental sensorgram curves matched well with the
black fitted curves. The binding kinetic values with
standard errors of the two mAbs against three OP pes-
ticides are listed in Table 4. The association (ka) and
dissociation (kd) rates both showed low standard errors,
and quality control of the sensorgrams showed that ki-
netic constants appeared to be uniquely determined, and
no significant bulk contributions were found. These re-
sults indicate that the determined dissociation constant
(KD) is realistic. The KD (10−8 to 10−9 M) was calcu-
lated as the ratio of kd/ka, indicating that both mAbs
had strong affinity (10−7 to 10−10 M for a mAb) to
the three OP pesticides. Both mAbs showed similar
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KD to parathion and methyl-parathion, but lower affinity
to fenitrothion. By comparison of the kinetic parameters
(ka, kd), the mAb 2G6 bound the target faster than 7B2,
while the complex of mAb 7B2 with the target dissoci-
ated slower than that of 2G6. In addition, the regenera-
tion condition for the complex of mAb 7B2 (pH 2.0)
with the target was stronger than that of mAb 2G6
(pH 2.5). All above findings indicate that the complex

of mAb 7B2 with the target pesticide is more stable than that
of 2G6.

Assay sensitivity For concentration analysis by direct binding
assays, calibration curves were established by detecting
a series of three OP pesticide solutions. The reference-
subtracted and blank-deducted response at the report
point of binding stability was recorded, and the results
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Fig. 2 SPR kinetic sensorgrams (colored lines) and fitting curves (black
lines) for the two mAbs’ binding to OP pesticides at different
concentrations (100, 50, 25, 12.5, 6.25, 3.12 nM). The responses were

reference subtracted and blank deducted. The sensorgrams were fit with a
1:1 binding kinetic model

Table 4 Binding kinetic
characterization of the two mAbs
to three OP pesticides

MAb Pesticide ka (1/ms) kd (1/s) KD (M)

2G6 Parathion 5.90 × 105 ± 4.3 × 103 8.53 × 10−4 ± 9.5 × 10−6 1.45 × 10−9

Methyl-parathion 8.18 × 105 ± 1.6 × 102 5.53 × 10−3 ± 1.1 × 10−4 6.75 × 10−9

Fenitrothion 5.73 × 104 ± 6.7 × 102 1.40 × 10−3 ± 1.0 × 10−5 2.44 × 10−8

7B2 Parathion 3.90 × 104 ± 2.2 × 102 1.66 × 10−4 ± 2.7 × 10−6 4.26 × 10−9

Methyl-parathion 3.61 × 105 ± 1.1 × 102 1.51 × 10−4 ± 1.2 × 10−6 4.17 × 10−9

Fenitrothion 2.05 × 104 ± 3.9 × 102 2.04 × 10−4 ± 2.8 × 10−6 1.19 × 10−8
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are shown in Fig. 3. For comparing the individual as-
says, the four-parameter logistic equations were fitted.
The half maximal saturated concentration (SC50) values
of 2G6 to parathion, methyl-parathion, and fenitrothion
were 34.99, 30.08, and 80.84 nM, respectively. The
sensitivity assays were accordant with kinetic evaluation
of mAbs. 2G6 had the highest sensitivity to methyl-
parathion, and it is similar to parathion. Both of them
showed lowest affinity and sensitivity to fenitrothion. It
must be related to the more similarity between struc-
tures of parathion and methyl-parathion, compared with
fenitrothion. Though both mAbs had the same order of
SC50 values, 2G6 showed a better performance because
the signal of 7B2 became weaker after several cycles, due to
the fact that the stronger regeneration condition destroyed the
action of sensitive protein.

The results of direct SPR assays above showed that
the binding properties of two mAbs were similar, which
were different from the competitive antigen involved

icELISAs. The binding properties determined by
icELISAs are not as straightforward as those from the
direct detection because of the existence of competitor.
Coating antigens with strong affinities to mAbs had an
advantage in competitive reactions, leading to the less
combination of pesticides and mAbs, thus reducing the
assay sensitivities to the free pesticides. Therefore, dif-
ferent coating antigens were also analyzed by the
immunochip based on mAb 2G6.

Comparison of the binding response of coating antigens For
this assay, parathion and five different coating antigens were
injected individually at the same concentration of 200 nM. As
shown in Fig. 4, the binding response of five coating antigens
followed this order: hapten 5-OVA > hapten 2-OVA > hapten
1-OVA > hapten 3-OVA ≈ hapten 4-OVA. The binding re-
sponses of hapten 1-OVA, hapten 2-OVA, and hapten 5-
OVA had extremely significant changes compared to parathi-
on. These results showed that the mAb 2G6 had higher affin-
ities to hapten 1-OVA, hapten 2-OVA, and hapten 5-OVA.
Hapten 4-OVA and parathion had similar responses, indicat-
ing that hapten 4-OVA was beneficial to the combination of
pesticide and 2G6, thus improving the assay sensitivities in
icELISA. According to Table 1, haptens 1, 2, and 5 have very
similar structures, and because hapten 1-BSA was used as
immunizing antigen, hapten 1-OVA, hapten 2-OVA, and hap-
ten 5-OVA could be well recognized by the mAb 2G6.
Considering the structures of haptens 3 and 4, the nitro group
of R3 was substituted, which may affect the molecular
stereostructure and the distribution of charge, leading to the
lower binding to 2G6. These findings were compatible to
icELISAs, and it could be used to explain the results from
icELISAs that hapten 4-OVAwas the appropriate coating an-
tigen for 2G6.

2G6 

7B2 

Fig. 3 Standard curves of two mAbs against three OP pesticides by SPR-
based immunosensor. The responses were reference subtracted and blank
deducted. Data points are mean ± standard deviation
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Recovery of spiked samples

The icELISA based on the mAb 2G6 was applied for water
samples using spiked recovery tests. Figure S1 (see ESM) shows
that the matrix effects from water samples could be ignored. For
spiked levels at 2.5–20 ng·mL−1 in different samples, the mean
recoveries and relative standard deviations (RSDs) were in the
range of 82.4–111.2% and 0.81–9.23% (Table 5). In general, the
above results indicated that the icELISA based on the mAb 2G6
could be applied to detect parathion, methyl-parathion, and fe-
nitrothion residue in water samples.

Conclusions

In conclusion, we introduced heterologous icELISA to devel-
op two broad-specific mAbs 2G6 and 7B2, and they can be
used for the rapid multi-residue detection of parathion, meth-
yl-parathion, and fenitrothion. Additionally, SPR-based im-
munoassays were used for characterizing binding properties
of the two mAbs. Apparently, SPR-based immunosensor is a
powerful platform, and SPR analysis of the interaction be-
tween the antibody and the pesticide target offers more bind-
ing information, which acquires more comprehensive binding
properties and contributes to the development, selection, and
application of novel antibodies.
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